Conservation Partners of America
April 14, 2013 Meeting Minutes
Green Isle Sportsmen Club
Members Present: Jim Luskey, Joe Luskey, Al Hahn, Scott and Wendy Scheidt, Dave Sell, Chris Grems, Jeff Ehrich, Bob Reid,
Dean Reid, Dave Wroge,
Secretary Report: Motion made by Joe Luskey to approve the minutes. 2 nd by Bob Reid. Approved by all.
Treasurers Report:

Green Isle Conservation Partners: 12,904.95
McLeod Fish Wildlife 13,430.97
Central Sibley 593.54
Central MN -1800.00
CD 26,383.31
Grant 18,172.90
Glencoe Bank 18,888.63
Money Market Account 22,659.42
Total 111,203.72
Motion made by Al Hahn to approve the minutes. 2 nd by Joe Luskey. Approved by all.
Old Business:

Updating Website: Wendy will work on getting this updated. Need a list from each of the chapters as to who has
donated more than $500 so we can mark them as a “Contributing Sponsor”. on Saturday only.


Central Sibley Banquet: Tickets still available. 70 tickets sold as of right now.



Thank you has been sent to Moskop Family for their donation.



Dave Sell has been in touch with Mike Muhling and they would like the money by May 1 st.



New Officers have been elected. Dave Wroge will be replacing Nate Norreim.


Dave Sell has been in contact with the state regarding our non-profit status. Hasn’t had much luck finding any answers
so Jeff Ehrich will get in touch with Scharpe and see what he can find out.


Al Hahn was elected as our New CEO for CPA.

New Business:

Chuckar Challenge Update: We had a total of 64 runs, up from last year. Guys did like the date moved up this year.
We did ask them at the event on if they would like to see it back at this time next year again. For next year taking a look at
the standings that if you finish in 1st or 2nd place at the Amatuer Division that you would need to get moved to the Pro
Division. Next year Brent Weihr will be running in the Pro Division since he has won in 2012 and 2013 either in 1 st or 2nd
place.

Central MN Sportsman Alliance Golf Tournament will be held on June 15 th. Al Hahn will see what we have left from
the previous golf tournaments that CPA used to have and bring along to the next meeting.

Update on the 2nd Sunday of August: We will need get a hold of about 5 guns for the event. Looking at using some
Decoys and Dog blinds as other gifts. Joe Luskey will get a 150 bird houses to have the kids put together. Rapter Center will
be coming out as well. 3-D archery, trap shooting and 5-stand will be there as well.

Scott Scheidt handed out copies of the Bylaws for the organization. Have everyone take a look at them and if you
happen to notice any changes marked them and we can discuss it at the next meeting.

Next meeting May 19th
Motion made by Joe Luskey to adjourn and 2 nd by Bob Reid

